
Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

OR Per
Jjc Quart

LACKAWANNflTaiRY CO

aeJephoneOrdrolToinpUr Dllvirl
it'SJ Adim Avtnm.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Offlcs P.. Zt. & w. Passencer
Etatlon. fbocB 625.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Jfflrev Itur- -( a. tn. to lift) p. m.: S to

Wlllliuns Dulldlnc. Opp. Postoffle

t-- t
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: CITY NOTES
4--

REGAN" A CASDIUATH.-Jo- hn H. Kcjan, of

r.cllfvuc, 1.4 & candidate (or a Ksltlon on the
board of revision and appeals.

nVMMAnn SU.n. A rummage tale 1

held at -'-O'J North Washington avenue Wcdncs..

lay, January WJ, from 2 until 4. o'clock.

RTOItM U0OI13.-Sto- rm doors have been placed
nn the Hrch at the Lackawanna hospital con.
lectins tho aerldcnt waid with tha children's
whir.

D. k II. PAYS. Tho Delaware and lludun
ompany paid yesterday at the Delaware tnlnit,

Hudson, C'onj npham, ll.iltlmore So. 2, llaltlmoro
lope ind llaltlmoro tunnel, WHLosdJarre.

I'AKLOK MUSICAL. An intcrcstlne; programme
hat Wn prepared (or the mtnlcal at Christ's
church rectory tomorrow cvtnlng, Jtnuary SO,

tool. Orand View and Washington avenues All
tirltcta M cents.

MINSTIICLS Rtt'i:ATi:i. The Pcranton Mien,
neiehor society repeated their minstrel perform.

nee at Wllkesdlarre on Monday evening before
a larso and intelligent audience, who fall to
arpreehtc the humor of their jokct.

SAL'I.T AM) TIIIICATS.-Ow- cn l'itzratrlcV,
of 27 Itavtnoml court, va arrested U,t night

n a warrant from Alderman Millar's offloc

trarelnz him wits nvsjnlt and lattery, felon-Imiri- y

wounding and threatening to MIL

IU.VS1RATKD l.i:CTURi:S.-ne- T. A. T Ka.
iner, pastor of St. Mark's Lutheran church, ee

iranlon. pave hi-- i illustrated lecture on "lis-ion- "

at fiould-hor- o Monday evenlnsr, and
evening ho will lecture at Lchighton on

Thins "

TAKEN TO Rr.rORMATORV.-rr.t- nl: flcan-.s- ,

l'e boy who was arrested by Detective Mir
Mtndiy aticrnoou for running away from tho
lilcn Mills n format ciy, was taken back to

by 'iiperlntindcnt Niiberper, of tin
lefunnutory yektcrday.

FAINTED AT HIS WOIUv.-P- ctcr l'rank. who
(up:i at thu Nay Aug ermine home, dinted

Millo it his work in the 1'ooie lnarhlne rhopi
ecMordiy. IJr. Hurllnghoif attended him rind
ordered lib uinoval to the Hahnemann t.

He win much Improved last night.

SILM.NO WITHOUT I.imN'SU.-Anto- nio K- -.

ilxiila and An(,olo Meo, both of Smith Mire,
Dinniore, wrc anested and airalgnl luforu Al.

KasMin yc.terd.iy on the iliaigM of
Inc liquor on bunday and Eellintr without a

County Drtvctltc W. A. IMillllp tl.o
procurer. They entered 6000 bail tacl tor
'lidr appearance in court.

( Mt AM) WAGON' COI.LIlii:.-T- hc
Hi I way companj'8 wreck car and a Junk wagon

lluUd nrar the In ball park Monday cuMitiii;
' ntly after C o'clock, and the Junk wa wot.

trred nil ocr tho ftreit. Tlie drlier was lliruwn
ilo.n lii scat and uitali.nl a reere
Thu liori.o wa tiightened ami the chninl.
11 ed. A mil for ilanugis will billow.

r.VJH0I.IP IIInTOIUCAL SOlinV.-T- he mem.
hem of tho Calhoho Historical sodity and
Nrwnian MjRaine ilub enj lyed a piojic-li- e

fiiehrc jnrly loit nlnht instead if tho i.'gnlir
mi i tin.'. Prior to the pliy roIo were

by Mi Alice lluikc and Mis. .Ircih
o'llrien and briet tuldtcvrs were inide bv Rev,
' J. Orilfin and T. P. Hoban. Tlie lull com.
l'.ltko also met hat tiiuht to cnmpletu arrant
lenit fur Hie tutt nnnutl bill whHi U to lm
I cM on the nlplit ot I'ebruary K

IORGCRY ClIAROKIi. -J-acob JutaUlt. rf
Souh Scranton. wa arraigned Mote Aldeiiii.n
Millar jesteiday on the ebirgo of forKciv, pie.
fnrcd by Ilany Sthulllwiiz. Jut iu U
tharped with forglns hel'iillIwitz'K u. '. cltrlit
other names m a petition u conte.t th.. ileetion

f William II. 'ilioma.-- , as constable of tho
I ighth waid. There wai not sufficient

to hold Jutakwitz and l.o wa, itlscliiiirc !.
V warrant for his arrest on a hlmll.ir ili.uge

was at once sworn out. Ho will be given n hear-
ing today.

oiticiii:-- . wr.ni: i:li:cti n.-- Th- following
oiticers weie jeateiday elected by the Loard of
ellrectors of tho Pennsylvania Casualty rompanj. ;

President, W. W. Wateon; first vieo president,
lolm L. liemnuier; second vice president, A, t

1 "Hot; secietary, I". 11, Klngsbuiy; huperinlend.
ent of agents, G. W. Phillips. Tlie other dine.
tor In addition to tha abovo are; T. II, llrouk,
William Council, Alfred Harvey, IMvvanl S.
done, P. H. Johnvon, II. 11. I.awall, ('. II.

Thomas It. luitou, lliomai M. Rightir,

4- - 4.

Wc offer subject to previous
salo

$10,000
Meadow Brook Water Company

Gold Bonds
Guaranteed principle and inter-
est by the Scranton Gas and
Water Co.
5 Per Cent. Free of Tax. Ma-

turing4-- 1047.
Interest payable' Api 11 and Oc-

tober.
Prlco and particulars on appli-
cation.

yJm
M Rioaiway, N". V. Wilkes-Rarre- ,

CVtrbomlalc.
t, 5 ami !, IVjinino altli Plug.,

Sranton,

-f-f

,,w.Y,

David T. Tajlor, M. 11. Whitney. t)r. J. R.

Went. June J. Wllllami and S. 1!. Zchnder,

RIO IIOWLKIIS COMING. The Roevllla Ath.
lotto aMoclatlnn bowling club, Icidcri In one of
New York birr lfajrun, will bottl In 5eranton
next Saturday nltflit. Sucli famlllsr namrs a,
Dlrderick, Wood, VanN'esj, Mejef ""d Plernon,
who aro mimbrra of the team, are well known In
bowling circles. Tho Scranton team will bo
made tip front bowlers In tin Northeastern
Pcnnsjlvanl.t Rowling league, one from each
team, Mitchell from Commercial, Wardtll, from
the Scranlon Ulrjclc club, Dart! from the Kllu,
W'cltraml from the West l!nd Wheelmen club of
Wilkes-Rarr- and Hopkins from the Ilackiu
team.

1)11. rO.V CO1INO.-T- ho Rev. Dr. Pox, I). I).,
of New Yotk city, ons of the newly elected
general secretaries of (he American Illble so-

ciety, has accepted an invitation to deliver tt
address on tho occasion ol the snnliernary o( the
loiekawanna RIble toilety to be held In the I'lm
Park church Sunday, February 10, In the esen-Inc;- .

Ilo will alto upeal: In a union RIble so-
ciety meeting in tho Provldenco PreJiyterian
church In the mornlnj and theio Is some talk
ol a union Kunday school and Voung People's
meet Ins In the afternoon In some church In
Green Ridge In which ho will be the speaker II
the plain are completed.

CANDIDATES FOR

SCHOOL DIRECTOR

Voters of tho Twentieth Ward
Have Placed Six In Nomina-

tion Purpose In Vlov.

Yesterday wna the last day for IUIiir
nomination papers from the wards of
tha city, and when tho ofllco of the
county commissioners closed last oven
Inu tho following candidates had been
named on the nomination papers:

I'lRST WARD.
Common Council T. (!. Mason, miner, !U2

Bellow ttrect, Citl7on- -' party.

1'IITU WARD.
Common Council Alci. Ilullburg, miner, 137

South Micnnnn acnuc, Independent party.

TIIIRTKHNTH WARD.
Common Council P. 0. KrujentMn, siiiierlu-tenden-

1"C0 North Washington aienui, People's
party.

TWENTIETH WARD.

Aldirnun Cliarltn P. KIom, storekeeper, 717
Uicust street, Citizens' part;. P.ishkojkl, hit
elilnlst, CU LIm street, HnlalKtio Ulior puty;
Mirtln J. Ixnern, teaelier, lvju Plttstou aicniie,
Ptoplo's paity. .Join K. O'Mjlley, scliool teach
er, 1131 Illrney aenue, Indcpenelctit Citizen.
John J. Ruddy, alderman, 1113 Odar avenue. In-

dependent pirty.
School Directors John Gibbon.", foreman, I'iOI

Pittston aeenuci Malachi L. Onjne, foreman,
1WU Cedar aenuej Martin P. Donihoe, machin-
ist, H'2S Stone aenue; Patrick llrrrn, l.ilnirer,
& Palm street; A. Stanley Klontki, elrugifljt,
1305 Pittston avenue; Richard O'Dnnnell, lnlmr,
2012 Dlmey aenue, Independent Cltlrens party.

Common Council Michael J. Connolly, under-
taker, 1S(W Propect avenue, Indeeiideut party;
Michael Connolly, undertaker, 100D Pio..pect
aieiiiie-- , Citizen;.' part.

Jonitablc .Ioph Moore, constable, 5W Rrlek
street, Independent Citizens' party. Joseph
Moore, mill hand, CIO Ilriek street. Independent
party.

In the: Twentieth ward It will bo
observed that six candlates nro nom-
inated for school director. Tho Ken-
nedy uct with reference to the- - nehool
districts of cities of tho 8Pttnd-o!as- i
provides that each ward shall be on-titl-

lo six school directors. The ffen-er- al

school net of 1S34 provides for a
board of similar slzc Tho Kennedy
act has been eloclared unconstitutional
and an act Is now before thu leaisla-tut- o

to have it repealed. Allegheny is
operating under the general school law
of lRPil. Tho voters of the Twentieth
ward have decided to elect a board of
six and be prepared for any twist
scheiol government may tuho by reason
of our going into the second class of
cities.

b"el. 1 Is the laht day for filing
of nomination from townships

and boroughs, and Fob. 4 Is tho last
day for filing nomination papeis from
the wiine municipal dlvlhions.

Vhen asked, last night, by a Trib-
une reporter what thu probable ter-
mination of tho Spellmnn und Jones'
case would be Mayor Molr said with
one of his characteristic shrugs, "I'd
quite.- - forgotten about that. Jle.illy I
cati't tell what ti.e possibilities nrj."

"Do you contemplate any movement
that wilt halt tho piling up erf these
unearned sal.ules"? was asked.

"It In't up to me to elo anything,"
said the mayor. "Tho case Is out of
my hands. All that I can be called
upon to do Is to see that the suits they
Instituted are properly defended. I
am ilolng that."

"Have you any Idea select council
will take action to end tho matter"?

"No, I do not Know what tho coune-l- l

proposes te do. I suppose, though,
they will be content to suo them pen-
sioned for sonic set vice previously
performed let us saw"

NEXT SEASON AT LAKE LODORE.

Bookinrj of Excursions for 1001 at
That Popular Resort Has Already
Commenced.
Tho Delnwnre and Hudson company

has jut issued an attractive little
Inoehure relative to the excursion sen-so- n

of 1901 at I.alte Lodore, containing
beautiful half-ton- o cngtavlngs

the hund'somo now depot in tho sum
mer shade) of overhanging boughs; tho
uteat whlto dance pavilion In tho
wblst of tho giove-a- ,

and various aspects of tho boat-dotte-

magnlllcent lake itself with its
miles of varied and

charming scenery. All fall nnd winter
a sdrong force of men have been at
work on tho excursion grounds with
such effect that th"ro Is a generil ele-sl- re

on the patt of tho peoplo to oo
tlits In nil its fte.sh, new beauty.
Applications for dutet. are already
coming in. and booking has com-
menced by Mr. II. W. Cross, district
passenger ngent of tho Delaware and,
Hudson llailtoatl at Hcrunton, Circu-
lars descrlptlvp of I.ako Lodore nnd
the Improvementh on tho grounds nre
In tho hnnds of all Dolawnro and Hud-
son ticket agents, who will be pleased
to supply inem to mo puiHio upon
application.

KNIGHTS TO CELEBRATE.

Anniversary Observance nt Their
Club Houso Tonight.

Tho Knights uf Columbus anniver-
sary celebration will tako place to-
night, beginning at s.so o'clock, In their
club house on Not th Washington ave-
nue.

Tho entertainment will consist of a
bautjuet, to be followed by hpoeehmak-In- g

and a promenade) concert by Unuer.
Rt. Rev, Hlshop Hoban and u number
of prominent members of the society
from out of town are expected to at-
tend and make addresses.

Tho Knights muko an Innovation on
this occasion by making tho celebra-
tion open to their lady friends. Hero-tofot- o

only members of tho society
were Invited.

Sweet Violet Cigers Great Sellers,
Cc; six for 25c; $2.00 box. CoursenV.
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MORE LAURELS

FORDWYER
HE DEFEATED LEO PABDEM.0

OF NEW YORK LAST NIGHT.

Match Was Wrestled In Mixed
and Oraceo Roman

and Dwyer Won Two Bouts in the
Former Style Pnrdello Says Ho
Wants Another Match and Will
Olve His Shnre of Proceeds for
Sweet Charity Largo Number of
Spectctois Thronrrcd Bicycle Club.

M. J. Dwyer again demonstrated his
ability as ti wt os-

tler last night, at the tllcycle club
rooms, when In the presence of a large
number of spectators he scored two
falls on Leo Pnrdello, one of which
was made In tho lightning time of four
minutes and fifteen seconds. Tho match
was mixed, nnd In tho Grneco-ltomn- n

bout Pardello won out In twenty-fou- r
minutes and fifty seconds.

As tho defeated wrestler picked him-
self up, nfter Ills lost fall, he excited
ly challenged Dwyer to another match
and in his excitement lapsing Into a
mixed Latin-Englis- h tongue, declared
his desire to moot tho victor before tho
club again. Ho merely wishes to win
back his laurels and says that ho will
donate his shore of the gate receipts
to some charitable institution.

Dwyer at first angrily protested that
ho had won out fairly nnd squarely
nnd was not particularly desirous to
enjoy another evening with his, swar-
thy antagonist, anyway. put
himself Into the hands of the club, nnd
salel that If Pardello Inslsteel, ho bad
no choice other than to take him on.

Tho match was called promptly at 9
o'clock, when the president of tho club,
11. F. Connolly, announced the condi-
tions of the match and Introduced the
participants and officials. The style of
tho first bout was decided by tossing,
and was n. The
strangle hold was barred and only pin
falls counted. Hugh Keenan was tef-erc- e

and Sheriff C. II. Schadt time-
keeper. As Pardello and Dwyer cn-tet-

hearty applause greeted them.
CONDITION OP THIS MEN.

Dwyer weighed 160 pounds and was
In his usual splendid condition. Par-
dello was twenty pounds heavier. UN
physical condition was not, however,
ns good us Dwyer's, as ho seemed fat
and rather flabby. Ho Is, however, deep
of chest, broad of shoulder and pos-
sessed of a pair of arms which remind
one of the provetblal brawny black-rmit- h.

His strength is enormous, but
Dwyer's activity and speed were so
far superior to the Italian's that the
disparity In power was easily made up
for In tho bouts.

Tho culturlst proved himself easily
the better man at this stylo of the
game, but in tho Gracco-Ttoma- n Par-
dello hud Dwyer going from the Hist
and every now and anon would grimly
seize the culturlst In a bear-lik- e hug
that looked like sure falls, and out or
which tho latter cleverly wriggled.
More than once the Italian put the
nerves of the spectators In the front
seats on odvjo by desperately shoving
Dwyer off tho mat Into tho ring ef
eager lookers-on- , and when at last
ho put the "professoi" cleanly on his
back, ho received nn ovation which
must have made him feel that he was
amongst warm-hearte- d strangers In-

deed.
In tho first bout Pardello showol

himself possessed of tremendous
strength, but also manifested the fact
that he wasn't exactly. In tho pink of
condition nnd was unable lo do any
very .erlous aggressive work. Ilo
broke several dangerous looking half
nelsons nnd managed to evade sovetal
other of Dwyer's pe-- t grips, but at
last came tho deadly neck hold, which
had done for Leonard, Henlck nna
other of the wrestlers who have been
in the city of late, and when the Ital-
ian was caught In this, the majority
of tho spectators leaned back in their
chairs and mm mured, "Just wait for
tho iu-x- t round, though."

PARDELLO DIED HARD.
Pardello died hard, however. For

about a minute. Dwyer had the Ital-
ian's brown, muscular left phouldi r
pinned tei tho mat anil was ilevotlni;
his lull energy to brlntr down t':e
swarthy right also, but by exerting u
tiemendous trserve strength. I'oi-elel- lo

resisted until nt last, lir-- V
Inch, it went down, the two slimline: s
touched tho mat, and Dwyer had th.
llrst fall.

Alter a lif teen minutes' intei mlsM.m
tho two men enteicd and began ih.'lr
bout In tho Graoco-llonta- n stjle. He.
tho visiting wrestler appeared tin. --

oughly nt home, nnd his rugged fe.it-ut- es

assumed a very sfiious expres-
sion as ho clasped Dwyer In a cIosj
embrace and begin business. Dwy.ir
wasn't neatly aa comfortable ot he
had been In tho pree ding bout nnd
us- - a ti'ap'jo-Roma- n wrestler he bad
more elefenslve- - wotk to de tli.m In all
his local I. utts to-

gether. He dlbpluyed eotlderablo
cleverness, hows ve-- and breike several
powerful nee a holds in a manner
which convinced his big opponent that
he was no novice at th- - game.

Towards tho cntl of this bout, Pat-dell- o

secured a magnificent full nel-
son. His big arms clo.icd nrouiig
Dwyei's neck In n . hlch looked
as hunt to Ineuk ns steel, hut, never-
theless, Dwyer broke It and won .1

Ail-rou- nd Aid.
Tho subject of lnter?st Is a

unique study, it lias been the
midnight theme of many a trav-
eler o'er rough rends leading lo
tho happy city of Success. It hus
been tho slngl star of hope to
doubting thousands In distress.
Its muglo power rules business-- Is

tho pIol of u world's com-meie- e.

Were It not for tho eilkieut force
of lutucst, millions would mourn
defeat, The discouraged trades-
man Is kept going till perplexity
Is passed. And thousands of
cautious souls trust to Its aid for
a start In life tho only hand of
help In sight for such.

Interest both eats and tarns.
What It takes from one It gives
to another; and wo tiro tho "middle--

man" medium of exchange..
To overy dollar left In our care,
we add 3 per cent, and compound
all savings twice each year. , Re-

sults surprise tho steady savers.

Sovlngs Department
TRADERS NATIONAL BANK

Cor. Wyoming and Spruce

cheerful round of npplause In so doing,
fhortly afterward, however, tho Ital-
ian caught Dwyer's arm In a vlce-llk- o

grip nnd, hugging him filmic 1

him to the mat. Tho 'jultttiMt tousled
ilosperntcly, but bis ant.tgoiilst'fi big
body weighed him down, and after
several second Rpfer;e Keemin pro-
nounced him down, p.ml Dwyer had
met his first fall In Bentuton.

THM THIRD FALL.
Twenty-fou- r mlnutrs nni ilftv sec-

onds was the time of this fall and
Dwyer's being tin shot lor, the Inltcr
was accorded the prlvlbita (f choos-
ing tho stylo of the last bout. Ho
naturally took
and after tho rccest tho two men en-

tered ngnln, ParJello omplatnlng of
a swollen, bruised iljht leg,

Dwyer tushed tho work In this bout
nnd ftom llrst to !ast l.il his man go-
ing. In four minutes in.l liftmen sec-

onds ho secured a combination arm
and leg lock, there was a llghtn'n?
fall nnd the scalp of Pardello was side
by side with those of Gehle, Leonard
and Derrick ns ornaments tei Dwyer's
belt of local victories.

Tho match wa3 followed by Tar-dctlo- 's

demand for another match. Ho
said that he wasn't In condition to
wrrstlo n, for nt
l?ast a week, but would then bo ready.
Another contest is likely to bo held.

HORSES ON A GALLOP

WITH REIN BROKEN

Tkrlllinrr Experience of Two of tho
Crystal Hoso Company's Perma-

nent Men Collided with Pole.

1'eiinunent Men Robert Wlllard nnd
Hairy Rice, of tho Crystal Hoso com-
pany, hail nn exciting experience nnd
remarkable escape from Injury yester-
day Just at noon, while responding to
nn alarm lrom box 24 at city hall.

One of the reins on the off horse be-

came detached as the team was gal-
loping up Linden street and us n

when Willnrd, who was driv-
ing, attempted to make the turn Into
Washington avenue, the oft horse could
not be guided and essayed to continue
straight up tho street, while the nigh
hoi so sought to turn up Washington
avenue.

The result was that the team shot
diagonally across Washington avenue
and collided with tho Iron pole support-
ing tho tiolley cable. Tho horse near-
er the pole went down and was jammed
up against the polo by tho wagon.
The tongue and whittle tree of the
wagon were broken and the harness
was all broken anel tangled. The wag-
on, however, kept Its position, and the
llremeii, by exerting their utmost
strength In bracing themselves and
clinging to tho railings, succeeded In
saving themselves from being thrown
on'. Diver Willnrd kept the reins and
upon recovering from the shock of tho
collision succeeded In checking the
standing horse until passersby came up
to give a hand.

The thrown horse was gotten up nf-

ter much elllllculty. it was found to
have surtained bad cuts on tho right
hind leg. but It is thought It escaped
permanent disability.

Much excitement was caused by the
ueeldi nt. The streets In the immediate
vicinity of the scene are usually
crowded with pedestrians at this par-
ticular hour and the crowd was greatly
swollen on this occasion by the -- hundreds

who were hurrying to the alarm
box n block above.

The lire was at the residence of Rev.
Charles C!. Spleker, In the rear of tho
Holy Trinity Lutheran church, Adams
avenue and Mulberry street, of which
Mr. Spleker Is pastor. Th blaze was
a slight one on tho roof near the chim-
ney and was easily extinguished.

THE MARIE ANTOINETTE FETE.

Pretty Dance of the Dairy Maids and
Pages.

One of the prettiest scenes In tlie
Millie Antoinette Feto Is the incident
of Gicgory the Jester, nnd Llzette in
tho llrst part, where the little maid
frolics with tho pages and dairy maids
and cexiucttes with tho court jester.
In thif, case MUs Anna Strickland Is
the leading character, whllo M. II.
Fuller acts as Gregory.

Miss Strickland, who Is a niece of
Mr.i. Arjit Williams, of Madison ave-
nue, la nn exceedingly attractive Llz-
ette. and has a sweet and well-tialne- d

voice. Tho sceno w Ith Its elonces and
solos Is most effective.

In fact the dance of the dairy maids
and pages Is one of the very prettiest
In the entire performance. They oc- -

a prominent part In the
anil give much spit It lo tho

affair. There Is lo be voting for the
must popular dance In tho (lower booth
in tlie foyer during every performance.
Tills booth (4 under the direction of
Mts. C. U.

The diagram for seats will ba open
on Monday. There U an uuiireceilent-ee- l

aelvanco sale.

Florida Oranges Aio the Sweetest
And cheaper than in ten years. Largo
iWc ft tilt this week, SSc eloz. Coursen's.

if. i. J .2, oa' c.)
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HE LIKES THE
MOST OF IT

J. A. LANSING TALKS ABOUT
THE "RIPPER" BILL.

Soys Ho Favors the Dominant Idea,
tho Centralization of Powor, but
Believes Amendments Should Be

Mnde Says City Solicitor Should
Bo Elected by the People The
"Ripper" Clause Is Necessary but
Appointed Mayor Should Servo
Only Until Next Election.

President J. A. LuiiHlng, of the board
of trade, ct councilman from the
Seventeenth wnrd and an able student
of municipal affairs, when asked for
an expression of opinion on tho "rip
per ' bill, yesterday, said:

"I think that tho new charter, as It
nt present stands, should be amende.!.
There nro certain features In It which
I am opposed to, but I must say that I
consider the central idea, namely, the
centralization of authority and with
ntlthorlty, responsibility, to bo a splen-
did one.

"t have always contended that what
somcono has called the of
authority Is not a good principle when
applied to tho government of cities. I
believe that power should be central-
ized, as far as possible, in tho chief
executive of the city, who can thus be
held directly accountable for any mis-
management In any of the departments
under his control. The most effective
government Is the most etllclent one,
and I believe that we can have on clll-cle- nt

government In this city If the
mayor Is given the power to appoint
tho heads of the departments of pub-
lic safety, of public wotks and of pub-
lic charities.

"I don't believe that tho mayor
should be given the power to appoint
tho city solicitor. I believe that that
ofllclal should be electeil directly by the
people, and that ho should bo able to
feel himself free from any debt or ob-
ligation when he assumes office.

LINE SHOULD RE DRAWN.
"The Hue should be (Irmly drawn be-

tween tho legislative and the execu-
tive departments of n municipality.
Tho councils should not be permitted
to huvo any executive powers, nor
should they have the control, cither
directly or Indirectly, of ony executive
elcpartinent. Their powers should bo
strictly legislative powers, and there
should be a limit ilxed beyond which
they could not go.

"That section of the new bill, which
provides for tho election of a select
council nt large. I most heartily en-
dorse, though I nni of the opinion that
It should be amended slightly, so as to
Insuro a cettaln minority representa-
tion. I would favor the idea of elect-
ing pay one-citart- er of the members
every year. In that way, 1 think, mat-
ters would soon adjust themselves so
as to prevent tho council from being
composed entirely of members of one
particular belief.

"The trouble with the system of
ward representation Is that tho coun-
cilman generally looks after the Inter
ests of his own particular bailiwick
llrst and the Interests of the city tit
large second. That Is the wrong way.
Tho Interests of the- - oltyat largo should
be conserved llrst nnd the Interests of
an especial section second.

OBJECTION RAISED.
"Objection has been raised to the

'Upper' clause, but according to my
view, such a clause Is necessary to
start the new government on Its way.
I don't believe th.it tho mayor ap-
pointed by the governor Hhould servo
for two years. He should servo only
until the next regular municipal elec-
tion. The citizens of the city bhould
then bo given the opportunltyto chooso
their own mayor.

"Common e'ourtesy should Impel the
governor in appointing tho mayors to

thoe who will be legislated
out of otllce In caso the new churter
becomes a law. These mayors were
elected by the people for a certain
term and they should be permitted to
servo that term. The governor wilt, In
my opinion, be. bound by something
more, perhaps, than cemunon decency
to recognize the rights of the people In
this respect.

"I don't approve of tho feature which
prohibits a mayor from holding any
public ofllco for two years after his
term. That's a little too harsh. There
might be some reason In making him
Ineligible for but there Is
no good reason for depriving him of
certain of his rights of citizenship."

Mnrriogo Licenses.
David .1. (awley 1205 llldsc Row
Nrllle I. Kcr.wn ,.,.3."1 Dim ntutt
J.dui P. MoN'ulty ulU N'nrth levins avenue
Mime V. Swift 1010 Shetland Ftreet
Mario A. Rutl -' Monroe avenues
t.cilrodo A. Peet Monroe tivn.un
.loluj Mel.iuuhlin ' Oljphint
.Miry nilfii McM.ihuti Oljphint
Oum Rteso C'arlxindalei
i;u Mny Objphaut
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M SPECIAL OFFER t
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BiSpencer Business College :

To any person who will send to The Trib-

une Publishing Company

15
A'eiv subscriptions for The Scranton Trib-

une, paying $5.00 in advance for one year,

WE WILL
Present a paid-u-p Certificate entitling them
to a full six months' Business or Short
land Course in Our College, valued at $35.

THE SPENCER BUSINESS COLLEGE f
GUERNSEY BUILDING.

310 WA3HINQTON AVENUE, SCItANTON, PA. .
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s Did Vou See
Those Miniatures?

Twcnly per cent, off on all the articles In the case. A
m Rembrandt In a Florentine frame at great reduction. Beau- -

5 tilul Vases for four-filt- price. Bric-a-Br- of the highest
J grade and richest design at very low rates. No duplicates

in tnc wonu.
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35 VJCU. V Millar l.

TEETH
PSWWn!TIi
I sif nil vl il . VV ti

Gold Crowns $3
Gold Fillings $1
Bridge Work WSJ,,) $3
Set of Teeth $5

All work guaranteed for 10 ears. Call and
have your teeth examined freo ol charge.
Satisfaction or no pay.

5

Schimpff, the Jeweler,
That's You've heard it a good many time- s-

every in fact, when jewelry is the topic of conver-
sation, for the one the other.

Schimpff, the Jeweler,
much to in the li e you'll sea

in other stores. only more, something "dif-
ferent" appeal to because of
novelty.

Schimpff, the Jeweler,
everything going in jewelry Think ol what
want; it's there. Prices, are think,

when no matter what buy, is
apparent

317 Lackawanna Avenue.
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pimlt Removable
0X.

HORSESHOE CALK.

Horse cannot slip
oiitWLvir three

of oilier
0 niauuTaclurcil.
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JEWETT is modern, up -

rapid.

MACHINES PLACED TUIAI,

Botjrd of

Will I.OOH ho here. Now la tho time to tale
advantage! of our in

WINTER
Come and a few In

over our tocK. In evcry ri.pitlnicnl,
A new ttoik uf our nu djl PV. linen collars.

Street.

Co m wjomin atoiwb
W.Ik In ndlxok Around

the name.
most time

implies

Has show you Gift more than
most Not but

novelties that you, their

Has the line.
you too, less than you

you consider that you quality

q The New

and will
st'ls any calk

The
and

ON'

215

bargaiiu

rpend minuted looMn;
lUrnulin

Extracted Absolutely

Without Pain.
Our system of PA1M.KSS DentMry It fur

mperlor tn the old method of elolnj work.
We both fill and extract teeth without tho
lent particle ol pain. Our prices (or tho
prenent ore extremely low, and If you are In
rued of any Dental work. Call and Iitv
your teeth examined.

Wo mal.e a rpfclalty of fine Crown and
Itrldge Work and (t will pay you to call and
But our prices hefore Roinc cliewhcrr. All
wotk atlutely Talnlcw.

Dr,
814 Spruce St., Opp. Court House.

W t$?

126 and 128
Franklin Ave.

5JKKKX50K
Writes and shades seventy-five- ?

letters to the line.
Writes straight on ruled lines.
Has automatic type-cleani-

brush.
The best manifoldcr and stencil

maker.
The lightest touch to and

IT ball-bearin- g car- -
. t inage "ueats mcworia.

The liner is easily the
most clever device 01 its kind.

to - date, simple, convenient, durable

AND OTHElt MAKES TAKEN.

SCRANTON, PA,

J2gsJSS3
Tho Popular lloiue Furntshlos

Store,

you Jived
of lifting the heavy Iron,

tea kettle? Throw it
away. Tor $1.00 you can
buy a handsome Nickel
Plated Copper one that
will last your life time
with proper care. It
would be inexpensive at
doublo the price.

Fopte & Fuller Co

(Vicars Building.

I&S"j-"-

JEWETT No. 10 Has Ninety-Tw- o Distinct Char-

acters. Eight flore Than Any Other Standard Ha-chin- e.

D. WAGNER,
Trade TELEPHONE S492

UNDERWEAR

$WAMaM
412 Spruce

ReyerTOentist

keys

JEWETT

W.


